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NAME:

the but some find name
of not her long good
and what would down sentence
a all make day man
to were like did think
in we him get say
is when into come great

you your time made where
that can has may help

it said look part through
he there two over much
was use more new before
for an write sound line
on each go take right
are which see only too
as she number little means

with do no work old
his how way know any

they their could place same
I if people years tell
at will my live boy
be up than me following
this other first back came
have about water give want
from out been most show

or many called very also
one then who after around
had them am thing farm
by these its our three

words so now just small
set change last life hear

300 High-Frequency Words
(Form A)

ROOM:
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put off school always stop
end play father those without
does spell keep both second

another air trees paper later
well away never together miss
large animals started got idea
must house city group enough
big point earth often eat

even page eyes run face
such letters light important watch

because mother thought until far
turn answer head children Indians
here found under side really
why study story feet almost
asked still saw car let
went learn left miles above
men should don't night girl
read America few walked sometimes
need world while white mountains
land high along sea cut

different every might began young
home near close grow talk

us add something took soon
move food seemed river list
try between next four song
kind own hard carry being
hand below open state leave

picture country example once family
again plants beginning book it's
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